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J MRS. A. BLAND 
NEARLY LOSES 

LIFE IN FIRE

LOCAL NEWS Here's a Good Chance To Buy A PairDOWLING BROS. 132^53
Extra Trousers & I

STILL FAST IN ICE.
Travel by steamer between the main

land and P. E. Island is still held up by 
the fact that the Earl Grey and Minto 
are fast in the ice, the former off of Pic* 
ton and the latter out of Georgetown.

A SUCCESSFUL SALE i

Note The Reductions on Prices!
MEN’S PANTS, regular price $1.00, ...........
MEN’S PANTS, regular price 1.50, ...........
MEN’S PANTS, regular price 2.00, ..........
MEN’S PANTS, regular price 2.50, ......
MEN’S PANTS, regular price 3.00, ......
MEN’S PANTS, regular price 3.50, ......
MEN’S PANTS, regular price 4.00, ...........
MEN’S PANTS, regular price 4.50, ...........

YOU’LL NEVER HAVE A BETTER CHANCE TO SAVE SOME MONEY.

TUNISIAN’S CARGO.
The S.'S. Tunisian, which sailed on Jan- 

26, took away cargo valued at *244,018. 
The Canadian goods were valued at 
335, and the foreign goods at $112,683. 
Among the cargo was 86,142 bushels of 
wheat.

The success of our Mid-Winter Sale has become moreprcn 
nounced as the public learn of the great bargains in FIRST 
itt.tag DRY GOODS to be found at this store. Every lady 

appreciates quality, will quicky recognize the advantage

j' SÊÊàÊt*
DRESS GOODS SALE at fifteen per cent, off regular

more.

. now $ .89 

. now 1.23, 

. now 

. now 

. now 
now 

. now 

. now

In Hospital After Fearful Ex
perience in Burning of Home 

at Nauwigewauk
1.69
2.19.who

gained by purchasing at this store. 2.69’ • SOCIETY LEAGUE 
The game to have been rolled last even

ing in the Inter-society league, was post
poned, and may be bowled this evening. 

' Tomorrow night the St. Michael s and 
' St. Joseph’s will roll, and on the follow- 
Wihg night the Knights of Columbus and 

C. M. B. A. 482.

2.98
FSE CALM CLOTHETHE

prices wiU be continued for ten days

LAlîIES’ COATS, in Tweeds and Black and Colored Beavers, 
values from $16,90 to $25.00, your choice $10.00.

3.49
I 3.89

Was Carrying Out Lamp Which 
Had Overturned—House His
toric One Built by Descendant 
of John Alden

HAD GOOD OUTING.
The members of the Kpwortli League of 

Carmarthen street Methodist church last 
evening enjoyed a drive to Torryburn.
About eighty of them assembled, and at- 
ter spending a few hours in the drive, re-
meîte were^rnTB^Ta pleasant time Suffering from terrible burns which she 

spent. The pupils of the rooms taught receiveA while trying;to extinguish a fire 
by R. A. Connier, principal of King M- eventually caused the total de
ward school, also enjoyed a sleigh drive contents,
last evenmg, and had a good tune. ^ Arthur 1 SftT Nauwegiw.uk

lies in the hospital In danger of death. 
While everything possible is being done to 
relieve her suffering, her condition is ex
tremely serious and it is feared that she 
will not survive.

The fire started from an overturned 
lamp last evening at a quarter to seven 

Mrs. Bland and Miss Florence

CHILDREN’S COATS, Teddy Bear, Cardinal Bear-Skin. Navy 
and Cardinal Cloth and Velvet, from $1.50 upward,

LADIES' GOLF COATS, in a great variety of colors, plain and 
in pretty combinations, several qualities, from $1 upwards.

I SPECIAL B*TJg VALUES' in Flannelette Gowns, Ladies’ Un
dervests, White Lawn Blouses, Lace Blouses in Black and 
Ecru.
Free Hemming on all/ Table Linens, Sheetings, etc.

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street

I

A Wet Spell ComingPOLICE COURT.
’ f In the police court this morning one 
prisoner charged with drunkenness was 
fined $4 or ten days in jail and another $8 
or two months in jail. Gilbert Arseneau, 

!a young lad reported for loitering around 
the corner of Hanover and Brussels streets 
was fined $8. The fine was allowed to 
stgnd. Walter Axell, arrested on Monday 
on charge of wandering about and not 
giving a satisfactory account of himself 
was further remanded.

I

Get Your Waterproof ShoesDOWLING BROTHERSI

THE SLATER WATERPROOF BOOTS will really Keep
your feet dry in wet weather. They 
people who know their business.

SLATER WET PROOF SHOES
• * 4 r ,

95 and lOl King Street made to do that byareo’clock.
Coleman of this city, who was visiting 
her for a few dajre, ' were alone in the 
house at the time. Mies Coleman was 
playing the piano and, to give her better 
light, Mrs. Bland placed a large lamp on 
top of the piano. It- became over-balanc
ed, and fell to the floor and broke.

The burning oil spread, but with great 
presence of mind, Mrs. Bland seized the 
rug on which it fell and gathered up the 
lamp to carry it out of the house. She 
first tried the front door, Tmt was unable 
to open it apd had to go out the back- 

In the meantime the burning oil 
was dripping from ,tlje rug, leaving a 

mnmm TODAY ^ trail of fire behind it. By the time Mrs.
Th, SB 33S&Ï

-, « - 
S’ÆtsB&'Safs SS

Sir1-!r“ïsl,#fe°‘K r^ederick Lowe has been tin. fire in Mrs. Bland’, elothm, and <*r- 
removed tOMChamterhu^ *****j* " Mch is neaï by. Doctor Smith of Hamp- 

r/rdld.to Bridgeport ’tomorrow morning c?d

for bnrrnl. this morning Mrs. Band was brought to
the city by train and taken to the hospi
tal. Her clothing was completely burned 

from her waiqt up, and she bad sus
tained terrible burns around the body.

Whole House in Moire
The trail of toll 

whole house in flij 
the men got oui. o

5 X
A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store s Pleasure.

PYKEMAN^
For Women 

$4.60
ST. JOHN CHORAL SOCIETY 

About forty new members joined the 
society at the rehearsal held lget evening 
in the Congregational church school room, 
and the prospecta are that the member
ship will reach the 200 mark next week 
An' excellent start was made with Hay
dn’s ‘ Creation,” which the society intends 
to give at a concert early in May, besides, 
probably, Cowen’s cantata, “The Rose 
Maiden.” The members are very enthusi
astic and , are feeling elated over the suc
cess of their recent concert.

For Men 
$4.00 to $6.60.

",

AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

Ladies’House Dresses
for sale only by

E. G. McColough, Ltd.vf-'

■
The Sleter Shoe Shop, 81 King Street V.-

’> •way.

m
A large variety of styles in a large range of si*qs. When 

it is considered that it takes from eight to nine yards to makeStfSatfé *ytr
these are a -bargain is hardly necessary.

At $1.00, made from nice fine fast colored cambric, neat 
patterns with Dutch collar trimmed edge.

At $1.25, a most attractive hous8dress of new pattern 
- prints prettily «trimmed collar, new style, an attractive fitting

88 At «j 65 made from very fine Galateas thoroughly wash
able, very neat patterns, self trimmed, Dutch or.high collar, 
dark and light colors.

At $1.80, a very handsome Gingham House Dress trimmed 
with chambray, two color effect, making a garment that would 
be attractive enough for outdoor wear, all sizes and a good 
range of_colors.

At $2.25, a garment that would ordinarily pass if bought 
in other stores for a $3.50 quality. It is made from a fine 

ambrây trimmed with gingham, the newest colorings, a meat z 
fetching " combination of jauntiness and good tàste.

Jan. 31, 1912

A Clean-up in Girls’ Coats
PRICES CUT IN TWO

■

:
i

We have had one of the molt successful seasons we have ever. 
had in our Girls’ Coat Department and now we wish to clean out

wn and Blue Frieze, Fancy Tweeds and

i a
DRIVE LAST NIGHT 

The members of the Working Boys’ As- 
soeiation of North End last evening en- ott 
joyed a drive in two large sleighs to the 
Three Mile House, and on their return 
to their rooms in St. Michael’s Hall, Main 
street, had refreshments and enjoyed a 
programme of an entertaining nature. The 
lads were in charge of; tteir spiritual dir
ector, Rev. E. J. Holland, 0.SS.R, aid 
there were about sixty in the party. On 
their return, Mrs. James, Mrs. Gallagher! 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Doherty and Mrs. O - 
Connor, had supper awaiting them. After 
this had been well attended to a program
mé was given. Those taking part 
J. Osborne, acoordeofi solo;
Moore,

the remaining stock.
Brown and Blue r rieze, rancy iweeut> <*nu 
Beaver Cloths and Corduroys. Every Coat

wën^Ser^miytoed and a» new goo* *
our regular prices

; Materials are 
Cheviots, Chinchillas,

oil had set thé 
and by the time 
bam, the flames 
windows. Their 

first efforts were devoted to saving Mrs.
' Bland’s life, but, 'even if they had time,
- they would hot Kaye been able to save 

the house.' In a fpw minutes it was a 
mass of flames, and there was no chpee 
of saving even any of the contents. Every
thing in the house, including $180 in cash, 
was lost. The house Vas completely de
stroyed, nothing bpt'lÉhe chimneys remain
ing this morning.

Mr. Hill’s house and general store are 
oply about 200 feet away, and sparks from 
the fire set hie plàçq ablaze several times. 
He was prepared for, the emergency, how
ever, and had ladders leading to the root 
and 100 feet of hose ready to attach to 
a pump in the kitchen. By hard work 
they were able to save his building, and 
the damage done there was slight. They 

also able to save the barn's and other 
out-buildings.

r I The house which was destroyed was a
Early Morning Ceremony or inter- 6Ub6untiaiiy built wooden structure, two 

at » the Cathedral—Honey- g”” Skto

-“•TripStme,
insured. Ernest E. Thomas, of this city, 
who rents part of the house for use dur
ing the summer, had some furniture stor
ed there, and his loss will be about $100.

iul„ U. .a.., but now that the season is advancing we cut the •* 
prices in half so that we may have none left over. It would be good 
business to provide for next season’s needs at these prices.

Now $4.00 $10.00 Coats 
Now 5.50 12.00 Coats
Now 7.50 16.00 Coats

I

F.A.DYKEMAN&CO.i were: 
Andrew 

and John Now $5.00 
Now 6.00 
Now 8.00

55 Charlotte street _ Osborne,
O’Connor, songs: Daniel Harringtoh, step- 
dance; Alex McCluskey, the president of 
the association, spoke briefly and thank
ed the ladies for their kindness.

John $ 8.00 Coats 
• 11.00 Coats 

15.00 Coats $9.00$18.00 Coats , -i
I>rOMER McIntyre and

MISS SWEENEY WED
G::J. Furs
Like Real Gems, 
Are Rare GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, ». John, n. b.
COR. GERMAINwere E

The very choicest of our select show
ing of Furs are included in this sale, and, 
like other grades, are offered at a reduct
ion of 25 Per Cent from regular pripes- „ —— " ■■ "

Bargains You Can’t Afford To Miss .A wedding of much interest was solem
nized at half-past five o’clock this morn
ing in the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception, when Miss Mary Cecilia 
Sweeny, daughter of Mrs. Lillian Swoeny 
of Union street was united in marriage 
to Omer McIntyre, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. McIntyre of Coburg street. Nup- 
tial mass yas celebrated by Rev. A. W. 
Meahan. Only the relatives of the bride 
and groom were present at the ceremony. 
The bride wore a pretty dress of cream 
furs and carried a shower bouquet of 
roses and hyacinths. She was given away 
by her uncle, William J. Norton of Pough 
keepeie, N. Y. .

The bridesmaid was Miiss Florence O- 
Regan, who was daintily gowned in a tan 
colored cloth suit with hat to match, and 
carried a bouquet of pink carnations. The 
groom was supported by Frank O Regan.

Immediately after the ceremony, the 
bridal party drove to the home of the 
bride’s mother, 225 Union street, where 
a tempting wedding breakfast was par
taken of. At seven o’clock Mr. and Mrs. 
McIntyre left on the Boston express cn 
an extended honeymoon trip through the 
states, going as far south as Florida. On 
their return they will take up their resi
dence in Rockland road.

The wedding presents received were 
and handsome. They included cut

I
: x<.■ His'ork Building

The building is a historic one, and there 
are many memoriesVssocipting it with the 
days- of the old stage coaches. It was 
then operated ss a hotel and public house 
and was one of "the places best known to 
travellers in this part of the province. 
For many years its doors were open hos
pitably to the travelling public, and the 
older citizens who travelled in the stage 
coaches in their younger days know it 
well

3 J. L. THORNE & CO.
Hatters and Furriers. 55 Charlotte Street

FREE, BOYS, FREE ! 
Regulation Hockey Sticks

'

an IMPORTANT JANUARY SALE OF

SHIRTWAISTS
Small lots and incomplete lines at prices 

remarkably under value.

i
In later years it was known as Alden s 

Hotel, and was conducted by G. Wash
ington Alden, Mrs. Bland’s first husband. 
He is said to have been a descendant of 
the John Alden, made fanions by Long
fellow’s poem, "The Courtship of Miles 
Standish.”

*■with $5.00 Cash sales
$10.00 to $15.00 Overcoats for 
$16.00 to $20.00 Overcoats for

Bargains in Sweaters and Underclothes

’
■

BLACK SATEEN AND 
LUSTRE WAISTS

Reduced from
$1.75 and $2.25, ..to .. $1.38 
1.50,...........to ..:... 1.18

COLORED WAISTS
That were

$1.50, .... reduced to ...
1.15, .

65c. ... reduced to 
50c. ... reduced to .... 38c.

$7.48THE MARSH SPEEDWAY 
WAS IN FINE SHAPE

$9.98$1.18
79c.reduced to

79c.48c. 1.10, to
48c.to75c.,'

The Horsemen Had Good After
noons Spdrt Yesterday

many
glass and silverware. Among the pres
ents was a handsome bronze ornament 
from the St. Cecilian Orchestra of which 
the bride was a member. Both the bride 
and groom have many friends in this 
city and elsewhere, who will wish them 
much happiness. The groom is the presi
dent of the W. A. Fairweather Co. here.

C. B.S, W. McMlCKIH, 335 MAIN ST. Bridge StsandSome lively “goes” were witnessed'yes
terday afternoon on the Marsh r°au Pr 
a large number, when some of the best 
horseflesh in the city engaged in the ex
hilarating pastime of speed showing, in
teresting and exciting brushes were pro
vided. The track used was from above 
Thomas Hayes’ barn to a point near the 
property of the Crosby Molasses Uo., m 
all for about a third of a mile, and it was 
in excellent racing condition.

Among the fast dues seen on the track 
Manchester Miller, Manchester, Dec. 23. fere:-“Bmlin^». (iwned uy W.J. Bar- 
Manchester Importer, Manchester, Jan. ^ OMenO^ ^ iigj^ Mfl
Kanawha, Londok, Jan. .3. £ *
Montezuma. London, Jan. 5. William Brickie*: -«Royal Pandect,” own-

BFsmv,. * a
Azores. _ _ While several heats were pulled off yes-Grampian Liverpool, Jan 19. terdav afternoon most of them were be-

Sardinian, Havre, Jan. 22 Mjnto,” "Bri^ikn J«.or, <md B.l ysstfss: a a yss- &»£ - <*•
Shenandoah, London, Jan..27» lmare.

Cor. Main

Marmot Furs at Special PricesIt Should Require No Argument «INTER HI STEAMS 
ON THE WAT TO ST. 101

______________ J

I Marmot Furs have been splendid sellers with us this year and we are anxious to clear 
his Une out, so we have put the balance of our stoles, ties, throws and muffs at special pnees.to convince people that a good article costs more than 

a poor one, and as HE1NTZMAN & CO. make the 
very best Pianos they cannot compete with many others 
on the mere question of price. Whoever purchases a 
poor piano merely because it seems to be cheap does so 
with a mortifying sense of distrust in his bargain.

Call and examine our choice assortment of

HEINTZMAN <Bb CO. PIANOS
of which we ere sole agents for New Brunswick

$ 6.00$ 8.50 Stoles and Throws
7.50 Stoles and Throws
6.50 Throws......................
5.00 Throws..............

$14.50 now
$18.50 Stoles .

16.50 Stoles..
12.50 Stoles..
10.50 Stoles..

now
5.00>12.00 nownow
4.509.00 nownow
4.0®7.00 nownow

$9.00$12.00 Muffs

The C. H. Toweshend Piaeo Co. •/21. 63 King StManufacturing
FurriersD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.53 Germain St, St John, N. B.
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